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Dear H.O.A. Collectors: ' l I
• ••• .» '. ~or, J' . .• or

FIIIST THINGSFIBSr- .' ':....~... . -: . ;~~~.l
Since 1t lDuld be difficult to t1'U8pon the JIIIJlj lOad ·clocks· o:tthe H.O .A .)IleIJl-

bers to the N.A.W.C.C.Bational Oonyent1ouat Qh1C84J)tb1ii O~D8 *7' 2:3'thrli!' 'to
showwhat we in the 141d .AmericaArea have 1n OUJ- ool1ect1oAS, \19~ve d~~dedl t pm-
sent as good a pictor.Lal d1spla, as poss1ble (on. pio~\U'eIs bette%' than a thIu nd
lIOrds ot deSCription). U each memberWill send us color p1ot\u'e. ot several 0 the1r
elocks. watches or any bol'Ologtcal object ot inter_. we will mOWltth_ on a sa
display cards and Bet up a speclal table in the EEld.'bJ,t101\at the OOZlVentlon.1
exhibit ot our ~ers' olocks ad ~tc~s 8sJ'IeU a8 the exhibit ot pi~t1U"esli
~wncollections will real~ show the true eatl'lls1asm a».d ap1r1t ot our Ohapter nd
the collections involved. :fa are as proud ot our variouB oloolC und mtch Colt tions
as we are ot our members, and :r1gb.tl¥ so. Let· ssm" the othe". interested coll tar s
ot these :I.tams what the Mid-AmericaArea's coUectors reaU, mave to otter. I

TheOmeers have been vc1i:1ng on this display and the cards are ready. IW only
need your good COLORpiCtures (approXimately 3 X :3 or 3 X 5 inches -gill be fine. Be
sure and write your name and address on the bock ot the piotures and get them)t us as
soan as possible. We-aould like to have them.by the first veek in May. ~ th1 )'OUr
items will showoft better with only one item. per plcture as crowded pictures I not
showoft too \7e11. Wehope to have every memberrepresented in our display, ~ please
be sure end get yours in early. Send them to !.trs. caspar 1.. wagner, 5802 Garti d,
Dlnsas City 30. Missouri.
NEXT'lBINGS m:IT---

'!he .April "eeting could very easily h~,lVebeen called "R.O.A.t s CONVENTION)TING"
'AS that was the subject most discussed. NeVImembersend guests were introduo9d and
the ladies of the .AuXiliary were thanked for the nioe Table Birthday Decorati
Mrs. Caspar Wagner. the .AuXiliary Cha1no.un,provided us With a schedule of th~ r
meetings as they presently are set up: June 9th, Meeting at the Homeof Mr. an I,llrs.
Epp Blair in Rogers, Arkansas; July 14th, workshop get-to-gether at Homeot Mr and
Mrs. Vandervort 1n Moberly. MisSQuri; August 11th, dinner meeting at Carouse~ afe-
teria 1n Kansas City, U1sS:)tui.; September 8th, OpenHouse at the Homeor llr. a d Mrs.
Leonard Peterson at SIl1th Center, Kansas; October 13th, Meeting and OpenH'Ou6eat
Homeof Mr. and Mrs. Caspar A. (faguer in Kansas City, tiD. The August Meeting s de-
bated by the assembled Chapter, but since no other definite arrangements coUl'd e
proposed at this time, the matter VlSS tabled and turned buck over to the AUXiP.
make whatever arrangements would best suit the Chapter.

But, as we said before, the forthCat:ling Oonvention in ahicago in Mayrecbi ed1b.e
biggest end most enthusiastio support. Twentymembersare already pltlnning tp ttend,
and or these over halt indicated. that they planned on bringi.ng e.xhibits for H.O A.' s
Booth at the Convention. DJrlng the discussion or pictures for e4hibi t where could
not bring the rarer i tem.s themselves, mst membersagreed that m.thin the next ouple
of weeks they c;ould send in oolor photographs of someof' their nicer clocks, 161' if
they dicln't already have them, could have some friend take them and then sen~ t em in.

A tentative schedule of events was read and someof the highlights include the
Mart and El:hib1tion open all three days, except during meal times, the 23rd tb!ru the
25th of' lIaV at the Pick-Oongress Hotel; the Council l'leeting &t l:OOp.m. Fri~y. the
dinner that evening at the Jrnst1tute of Arts and ;SCiences followed by the "Qu 's
Tour" of tbis Museum,and the BIGANiIDALBAHQUETSaturday evening followed by t e
Convention Auction of :l.temsnot sold at the Mart (this goes on for hours and I s ot
fun). Iota of'members indioated that they were planning on staying at one ot
three motels located neQr by, and were p1tuming on getting together in groups
really- enjoy thQ ~ ~ thai;· So 1.t. iVe'll see you there.

Si.~l.y.
Clement 0•• 'WagDel:'7 Secy.


